
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 24, 2023

ABOUT 1Â MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.43 ) MOHEGAN SUN BALLSTON SPA S. Grade II. Purse
$300,000 INNER TURFFOR FILLIES ANDMARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Non-Lasix
race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of
$300 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $1,500 to pass the entry box andan additional $1,500 to
start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500 in addition to the entry and
starting feesmaybemade at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided accordingly
$165,000 tothewinner, $60,000 to second, $36,000 to third,$18,000 to fourth, $12,000 to fifthand $9,000divided
equallyamongst the remaining finishers.Weight, 124 lbs.Non-winners ofaGrade One sweepstake in 2023
or two Grade Two sweepstakes in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.;ofa Grade One in 2022 or aGrade Two sweepstake
in 2022-23or twoGraded sweepstakes in 2023allowed 4 lbs.; of a Graded sweepstake in 2022-23allowed 6
lbs.A trophy will be presented to thewinning owner. TheNewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right
to transfer this race to themain track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf, it may be subject
to downgrading upon review by theGraded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, August 12, 2023 with 17
Nominations. (Rail at 14 feet).

Value of Race:$300,000 Winner $165,000;second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $12,000; sixth $3,000; seventh $3,000;eighth
$3,000. Mutuel Pool $651,062.00Exacta Pool $455,262.00Trifecta Pool $213,161.00Grand Slam Pool $50,947.00 Superfecta Pool
$126,467.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Ý23 ¤Sar« Evvie Jets 5 120 3 1 4¦ô 4ô 5ô 1Ç 1Ç FrancoM 29.25
15Û23 ©Sarª Fluffy Socks 5 122 4 4 7§ 7¦ô 7¦ 4ô 2ô Ortiz I Jr 6.30
21Þ23 ¨ASC© Jumbly-GB 4 120 1 2 5¦ 5¦ 4Ç 5ô 3É Velazquez J R 5.60
22Û23 ªMth¨ Gam's Mission 5 120 8 8 3§ 3¦ô 3¦ 3¦ 4Ç GaffalioneT 16.40
2Ý23 ¤Sar¦ TechniclAnlysis-Ire 5 122 7 6 2ªô 2ª 1ô 2ô 5Ç Ortiz J L 1.25
22Û23 ªMth¦ ConsumerSpending 4 122 2 3 8 8 8 6¦ô 6ô Rosario J 2.95
22Û23 ªMth§ Surprisingly 4 120 5 7 6¦ 6ô 6Ç 7© 7¬ Castellano JJ 8.50
26Û23 ®Sar¬ Sister Bridget-Ire b 4 118 6 5 1¦ 1¨ 2§ô 8 8 Davis K 55.50

OFF AT5:45 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23§, :48¨, 1:13©, 1:37¦, 1:43 ( :23.50, :48.67, 1:13.88, 1:37.24, 1:43.06 )

(New Course Record)

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -EVVIE JETS 60.50 19.00 9.20
4 -FLUFFY SOCKS 6.70 4.70
1 -JUMBLY-GB 5.60

$1 EXACTA 3-4 PAID $173.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-4-1
PAID $379.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-4-1-9 PAID $1,021.75

B. m, (Apr), by Twirling Candy - Natchez Trace , by Consolidator . Trainer Kantarmaci Mertkan. Bred byFarfellow
FarmsLtd (Ky).

EVVIE JETS coaxed from the gate, tracked the spirting away duo along the inside through the first turn and down the
backstretch, took closer order into the farturn, got roused taking the inside route into upper stretch as the leaderstayed committed
to the two path, rallied to take command a furlong from home, dug in gamely to fend off all challengers and prevail in a blanket
finish on the wire. FLUFFY SOCKS settled just off the inside near the rear of the field, tucked inside into the far turn, came under
coaxing near the quarter pole and angled out three to four wide into upper stretch set down for the drive, rallied to close well
through the final furlong and just missed at the end. JUMBLY (GB) just off the inside through the first turn, tracked three wide
down the backstretch and through the farturn coming under coaxing near the quarter pole beforebeing letoutangled five wide into
upper stretch, closed well through the final furlong but missed at the finish. GAM'S MISSION tracked just off the inside just off the
pace, came under coaxing and got set down spinning three wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive and had the crop knocked
from the rider's right hand just inside the eighth pole, then got out-finished in thelate stages. TECHNICAL ANALYSIS (IRE) a bit
fractious in the gate prior to the start, dueled early on from the two path with SISTER BRIDGET to her inside, got shaken off a bit
into the turn and down the backstretch before advancing to takecommand seven-sixteenths from home, showed the way through
thefar turn and was let out spinning just off the inside into upper stretch, dug in under adrive gotheaded a furlong from home, then
got out-finished in the late going whilerunning on to the wire. CONSUMER SPENDING just of the inside at the tail of the field,
tucked inside into the far turn, got set down swinging three to four wide into upper stretch, tipped out a path at the three-sixteenths
and lacked a clear lane, angled in inside the eighth pole all the way to the rail in behind EVVIE JETS and was stymied in the final
seventy yards through to the finish. SURPRISINGLY two then three wide through the first turn, chased four then three wide, got
set down angled six to seven wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild kick but was outkicked. SISTER BRIDGET (IRE) coaxed
from the gate, dueled with TECHNICAL ANALYSIS to her outside, shook off that foe just off the inside into the first turn and
spurted away briefly into the backstretch, floated three then four wide and was headed for command seven-sixteenths fromhome,
chased three to four wide through the far turn, angled two to three wide into upper stretch and weakened in the final furlong.

Owners- 1, The Estate of Robert J Amendola; 2, Head of Plains Partners LLC; 3, Tabor Doreen; 4, Lazy F Ranch (Corbett); 5,Klaravich
Stables Inc; 6, Klaravich Stables Inc; 7, Phipps Stable; 8, McLoughlin Anthony

Trainers- 1, Kantarmaci Mertkan; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, O'Brien Joseph P; 4, DeVaux Cherie; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Brown Chad C; 7,
McGaughey III ClaudeR; 8, JohnsonCleveland

Scratched- Speak of the Devil (FR) ( 09Jun23 ©Belª ) , IntoHappiness ( 09Aug23 ¤Sar¦ )

$1Grand Slam (4/5/9-1/2/4/6-1/2/3-3) Paid $110.00 ; Grand SlamPool $50,947 .
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$1Consolation Pick 3 (6-2-6) Paid $10.80 .


